
now spirit into tho Mignolite party.
* * Hie vines ofMedina had been almost uuiveraallycovered witli blight.

$t» i'mchasuRon, June 12.Sovemlabipe
bate arrived with good#, and are likely to
nfiu ryyiru cwjjwo.
The officers of the British steamer Tiger,

u w said, are to bo exchanged for Russian
prisoners.

- !«»»

-jfJ Appointments by the President
By and tcith the advice and consent of the

l.t Senate. ** >

Robert Dale Owen, Lewis Cass, ^r., Jolin
M. Daniel, Henry R. Jackson, Francis Scroeder,Henry Bedingcr, August Belmont, J. J.
Heibels, John L. OSulliran, John W. Dana,
James A. Peden, Philo White, Charles
Eames, Jantes S. Green, to be ministers residentof the United States in the countries
in which they are now charges d'alhiirei of
the United States.

'' For the territory qf Nebraska.
William O. Butler, of Kentucky, to be governor.Thos B. Cumming, of Iowa, to be

secretary. Fenner Ferguson of Michigan,
to be chiefjustice of the Supreme Court

Edward U. Hardin, of Georgia, to be on
associate justice of the Supreme Court

James Bradley, of Indiana, to be an associatejustice of tlie Supreme Court
Experience Estabrook of Wisconsin, to be

attorney of the United States.
~ * Mark W. Izard, ofylrkansas, to be marsh#!
of the United States.

For the Territory ofKansas.
Andrew IL Reeder, of Pennsylvania, to

l>e governor. Daniel Woodson, of Virginia,
to be Secretary. Madison Brown, of Maryland,to be chiefjustice ofthe Supreme court

Sanders W. Johnson, of Ohio, to be an
associate justice of the Supremo Court.

llush himore, of Alabama, to be un associfttejustice of the Supreme Court.
Andrew J. Isaacs, of Louisiana, to be attorneyof the United Stales.
J. B. Donaldson, of Illinois, to bo marshal

of the United States.
»

The Late Terrible Railroad Aocident
The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday says:
* We undersrand that Mr. William Scott,Whom the Juriesof Inquest charge with havingcaused the tcrriblq^Bcident on Tuesday

by 4 carelessness,' yesterday gave bail in the
sum of $5,000, to answer any charge that
may be preferred against hira. In addition^the superintendent, Mr. Winchester, yesteM
/lav suspended Mr. Scott from service. Mr.
John Scott, his brother, and conductor of the
exctfTMon train, we learned last evening was
not expected to survive. Much fever had
supervened, and the extentof his wounds aud
fractures is such that he cannot bear np..Ilis brother William is by his side, deeply

l i T *i « i.

Iconramtiu lor mm. josejin immi, a lanoror,
mho was severely bruised about the aholder,
and conveyed to the Infirmary, is very bad,
and but slight hopes Are entertained of his
wcmcry.

All the rest are coming on better tlian was

anticipated by the physicians. Mr. Joffers
was considered as rather improving and beyonddanger. Thomas llenrv, on Grnnby
street, is in a very critical condition, and his
recovery is doubtful. Mr. Selliman, of St
l'aul's street, it is gratifying to state, continuesto improve, and last night was supposedl*y II, Buckler be much better, llis suf-i
ferings, however, are very considerable which
be beam with fortitude and ]*ntience.** Since the above was in type, wo have
learned of death of Isaac Johnson, the Janitor
of the Central Male High School. He deceasedabout four o'clock this morning..This, we think, makes thirty-five deaths up

Iio this time.
u Wo have yet to record another death..

Daniel Wolf, one of the unfortunates, died at
die Infirmary this morning."
Death of Commander R. S. Pinckney,

U. 8. N.
f e announce, with regret, the decease ofSi Commander ltichard Shubrick Pinckney,IU. 8. N., which occurred about eleven o'clockSunday morning. Captain l*iuckney

was the grandson of ltoger Pinckney, who
held office prior to the revolution under the
Royal commission in this State, and of RichardSubrick who served In the action of
Fort Moultrie, and held a command in the
revolution.
The deceased Cnpt. Pinckney entered the

Navy on the 2d August, 1814, being then
in his seventeenth year, and rose to the com-
mission of Captain in 1841.his comtnis-I

ai A' 1 »- »

2 muu vi una j^niue ueaniig uste Of the 8th
Beniptember in that year. During his long

, i career, Capt, Pinc'xney showed on all ooca»prions the daring gallantry and dev<4ion to
( . j his profession, which have earned for the] American Navy its honorablo renown. On
MB one occasion be sigBelizH himself by vohmatrteeringto cut awsv «««»

^, 4 »* * II I*"iStatW Frigate Macedonian during A terrific
gale.the same being deemed so hazardous
;h«tCapL Downes would not make it asnb4nect of order, but called fot volunteers. CaplainI'inckney's conduct in thie instance reiceivedhonorable mention from the Navy^department.W lie was also engaged in the operationsj^gainat the Algerine Urates of the Mediterranean,and received there several severe^Wounds from sabre cuts, liis last active

Jtervk* was during the late Mexican war,vKheh he commanded the United States war^kop Dccalur. He was in his fifty-eighth"t *

r . .

Daatii o» Hobkkt A. Whtte.Weanapunee,with deep regret, the death of Maj.kbert A. Whyto, Junior Editor of theOeorHomeGaastte, who, after several weeks'

AuMte f;,^rr.r
V **^

m

.* *****
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Eestoratioa ofF^lud.
In continuation of the speeches recently

delivered at Sheffield, England, Koesuth
more lately addressed an immense monster
meeting at Nottingham. His subject was
the restoration of Poland and tlie iudepen,denco of ItiUy aj»d Hungary, touching of
conrse upon the conduct of the Turkish war
The platform was covered with emblems
expressive ofsympathy for tlio republics and
people of Europe. Que of them was a rude
map of Poland quartered.{,This was stolen
by Russia." "This was stolen by Austria."
"This was stolen by Prussia," being written
thereon.
The speech was throughout an enthusiasticappeal for Poland, Italy and Hungary, I

and whs received with immense applause.
Concerning the war and the means of car-1

rying it on successfully the Hungarian said ;
"You understand that neither England

nor France can send hundreds of thousands
of men so far otf by sea, and yet hundreds of
thousands of men are required to gain the
object for which you weut to' this war..
But you have the fleet, you will aay. Yes,
you have it; and well may yon glory in it
it is the mightiest fleet the world has ever
seen, and the brave boys on board of it will
bravely answer your immortal Nelson's address; M England expects every man to do
his duty." But, then, unfortunately, yourfleet cannot swim on the sand plnins of
Russia; and yet it is on these sand plainsthat decisive battles have to be foucht. Not

^
one battle, but many.

"Now, I will tell you, gentlemen, how
you can best employ your fleet so as to gain
your object Sign petitions that your governmentshall permit "Brave Charley, as

you call him there in the Baltic, to land ami
make such a Nelson speech to gallant and
heroic Poland as 'Rise boys, nnd fight! here
are somo good arms and some dry powderfor you, and hero am I to back you. Uponmy soul, 'Brave Oharly' will bo glad to
do it, and Poland will rise like a hurricane
against your enemy, the Czar. The inheritorsof the ancient glory of Poland will
pray to God, and fight and keep their powderdry.

"The proposed alliance with Austria is
thus happily hit ofF. Austria cannot help
you; she must fall, in the long run, in this
war. But we.Poland and Hungary.wewould. Austria will betray you; she will
stab you unawares. But we will be a strongshield and a sharp sword in your hands..
Now, I ask, will you make English blood to
flow? will you pay millions, by shillings nnd
ponce, to see them wandering over to the
pockets of bankrupt Austria, for the purposeof continuing to oppress Poland, Hungaryand Italy, and at the snmo time depriveyourselves of the object you have in this
war ? If you would not have this, sign petitions,and declare to your government that
you mean to fight for freedom and not for
Austrian despotism. Declare to your governmentthat you want to take Poland and
Hungary by the hand, and not that man
whom Lord Aberdeeu calls a 'magnanimous
prince, the young hope of his country,' but
whom tho people of England take to be a

despot, a tyrant, a perjurer, and a murderer
of whole nations.

Canada.
According to the New York Times, the

separation of Canada from England, on the
simple and undeuiuble ground that the cost
to the mother country is greatar than the
gain, has long been a favorite proposition of
tlio Manchester school of politics and finance.
There is a growing conviction in Englandthat nothing but nntional prido allows countryto retain expcusive colonies. Not one of
Englands's colonial dependencies is self supporting.Australia is nominally so, but
England, notwithstanding, is out of pocketby Australia vear after year. Whenever

A ll-I . .* . .*o.» -:i *
ituwwui call) Hill gti I'U WIUIUVI aia iroiu

Eugland, hIic will proclaim her indepencence.During the recent debute in the British Parmenton tlie Canadiau Legislative Council
bill, the Earl of Ellenborough rery boldly declaredthat the Home government would be
benefitted by getting rid of her North
American colonies altogether. He hopedthat at an early period the Government
would communicate with the leading personsin the legislative assemblies of the North
American colonies, with the view ofascertainingtheir opinion on the subject of a separation.lx>rd Brougham also said that the
idea of the Earl of Ellenborongh had been
entertained and expressed by many eminent
men. It was an opinion shared in by Lord
Anhburton and Lord St. Vincent; and those
who held the doctrine of separation did so,
not because they were disposed to undervaluethe importance of Canada, but rather becausethey highly estimated the importance
of that country. They believed that after a
certain period of tirao.after what was called
" passing the youth of nations," that of a coloniallife.the best thing that could hannen
to a country in colonial connexion with" an
older State wai, that without and quarrel,without sjiy coldness or alienation of any
sort, but with perfect ainity and good will,
and on purely voluntary grounds, there
should succeed to that colonial connection a
connection between two froo and independentStates.

An Evbntfpl Lira..Gen. Sara Houston,
At present a United States .Senator from Texas,first entered Congress as a Representative,from Tennessee, thirty years ago. He
has since been Governor of Tennessee ; then
a Aigitive from her borders; then an Indian
chief; then a pioneer of Texas ; then leader
of her revolution ; then President; then out
of power and esteemed a dissipated, broken
down demagogue, then President agfcin ; a
reformed man and temnerenee
then aud finally Senator of the UnflK
Sutee, which position he Iim held for the
laat eight years..Southern Watchman.
O* Monday last, Jamks O. iticvxmo, Esq.,

was elected President ofthe Bank ofGeorgetown,in the place of Df. I McKat, rosined; Mr. Rob»*t E. Frasbr, Cashier, and
\V. i. Howard, Esq., Teller. -«v

^ - .**9
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We here lemed the ^eath of an old and |faithful servant, who formed Another instance
of the longevity sometimes attained by the
African with us, atul also a most striking instanceof the fidelity and trustworthiness by
no menus unusual with the race under propertraining. We allude to Captain Williamson,who died on Friday last, in Smith-street,
at the advanced ago of 113 years, as it is believedfrom the best data that can be obtained.
Captain was long the trusted and confidentialservant of Mrs, Elizabeth Williamson,who on leaving this country, years ago, to
reside perinantiy in England, gave him his
freedom in consideration of his faithful attachmentand tried virtues. Throughout his
whole career he never proved unworthy of
the opinion entertained of hiin Imi n«inM«iwt
to all"an instance of conscientious di chargeof duties, that rendered him a model worthyof admiration and imitation.
He was a member of the CongregationalChurch, and enjoyed the confidence and regardof that society in an eminent degree;being considered by. those b# 4 qualified to

judge his walk and conversation, as a holy,sincere and consistent disciple ofChristianity.
Fortunate Printer.

"The annual income of Samuel Branimn,of California, is $250,000.".Exchangepaper.About nine years ago Brnnnan, a poor pennilessprinter, arrived in this city, from the
West. A crowtiless hat and a shabby suit
of clothes were not very prepossessing reeommodtiionsfor tho adventurer. But on

application to sonic persons of thesaine religionaa himself, he was supplied with a decent
suit of clothes, and was shortly afterwards
made editor of a weekly paper owned by the
same persons. One of our friends was «m..l.,i K.. T) ».i
!> /* wvi uj urniiumi, aiiu in ftWJire Ot U16
difficulties he (Brannan) experienced in.
We lmve thus briefly answered, in a kind

of rjueesiwj way, the inquiries ofour neighbor.Some one, we hope, more competent, will regardthe thirst of our friend for knowledge,and aid him in its pursuit. Our conclusion
on the subject of railroads is similar to that
of the good old dame ou the subject of ooffee-pota:She had lived forty or fifty yearswithout one, when, on becoming possessedof a bright new tin, she exclaimed with unaffectedamazement, "/ can't tee how any
one can live without a coffee-pot!"
Cleaning Wall Paphb..As many of

our lady renders may desire, At this season
of house cleaning,-to renovate the paper upontho walls of the rooms, we copy from the
Ohio Cultivator a method prescribed for so
doing:

44 Take about two quarts of wheat bran,enclose it in a bag made of thin, open flannel,or strainer cloth, and with this rub the
paper, shaking up the bran occasionally so
us to keep the surface fresh. With this apparatussmoke ean onsilv lm fmnval
wall paper. Grease spots can be partiallyremoved by rubbiug them with chalk and
then laying over them several thicknesses of
brown paper, and press on a flat iron.
Steamboat Disaster on the Western

Rivers..The St Louis Republican has,
with a great deal of trouble,made out a list of
steamboat disasters during the first half of
the year, which is unparalleled by any periodof the same length of the time in the historyof navigation on the waters of the West.
The number of accidents, caused by collisions,fires, <kc., is considerably over one hundred,involving a loss of very little short of
12,000,000 of property, and resulting in the
destruction of more than three hundred lives.
The Republican says: in addition to the

number of steamboats lost and iujured duringthe past six months, there have been from
100 to 150 coal boats with a large number
of lives lost on the Ohio river between Pittsburgand Louisville. Of the exact number
of coal boats and lives lost we are unable to
give anything like a correct account, as the
Ohio river mmjmers at the time the accidents
occurred all disagree in referanccto the numberof eaoli.
The man who runs down the girls, speaksill of married women, throws a quid of tobaccointo a contribution box and takes out

a penny to buy more, can never have j>cacoin this world. Bedbugs, mosquitos, and
nightmare, and all the hobgoblins of a guiltyconscience will haunt him on his way to
that well heated prison, where the convicts
are fed on cinders and aequafortia soup, and
are nllowed no other amusement than to
pick their teeth with a hot poker through all
eternity.
The Ex-Queen of France, and widow of

Louis 1'iullippk, lately passed through Belgiumon her return to England, whereuponthe government of France, thinking to do an
act of unsual courtesy, signified to time authoritiesof Brussels that it would not make
her visit the subject ofany reclamations, even
should the exiled Queen remain several daysin the country. This ufuvor" caused the augustwidow to hasten her departure at once
for Clareinont
A man named Leort. in Paris, who hud

invented a steam carriage for travelling cm
ordinary roads, v«t recently going in it toward*the English channel, to ship it tor exhibition,when in descending a hill the carriagestruck some obstruction, topped over,and poured the hot water froui toe boiler
over Lxory, scalding hira so badly that he
cannot recover. lie had spent tea yearsand all his means in pefecting his invention,and had received flattering testimonials from
variously European {crowned beads.
Aw English pn|>er says that during the

late session of the 1T»»u«a if (Viminnm
were together 100 day*, and the sittings occupied1,183 hours, and 133 of the hours
were after midnight. The house received
K,104 petition*, disposed of 800 publie hills

d 830 private, and divided 267 times, of
which 61 time were after midnight. Besidesthis, there Were 51 select committees of 51
members each, and 02 of 5 members each,
not reokotijtof the lie committer upon the
unappropriated Mk .»M9MWv* 1 &

ttitiou exists among members* of both Hous*
of Congress to rescind their, action, by whici
the 4tU of Ahgtbt was fixed upon for the ter
mination of the sessicu. This is the resuli
of the hourly increasing impression that hard
ly anything cau bo consummated before thai
period arrives, except the enactment of tlu
regular appropriation bills. After to-daythere will retnnin buf three and a half legislativewoeks and our experience assures us
that the confused pressure of some thirty 01

forty gentlemen to amend the public (genetol.. . -v \ Lin. .1
ihi i>|>prvpnt>iiuii^ uii!s, which always unwplace as the session draws to a close,can hardlyfall to defeat the proper transaction almost
all other buisiness. Nevertheless, we are
not at present of opinion tli^t the House will
consent, uuder any circumstances, to an extensionof the session l»evond the 4th proximo.There are some fifty or sixty democraticmembers who think that the majority
are voting the public money very widely, andthat the longer the session continues, the
more mischief will bo done.

They, of course, will set their faces againstchanging the time agreed on, if the publicbills only can be enacted by August 4th,
proximo, Many members 01 both politicalparties begin to feel very sensibly the injurytheir private affairs are sustaining throughtheir prolonged absence from home, and
being nervously anxious to shake the dust of
Washington from their feet, will stoutly resistany effort to prolong their sojourn here.

Again, more or less of the opposition are

certainly quite willing to have it their powci
to charge tlie dominant party with havingaccomplished nothing this session hut the
enactment of the ordinary appropriation bills
and the repeal of tbo Missouri compromiseTbey are aiming at political effect ofcourse

Now, under such circumstances, we ear*
not what may bo left undone, we regard ii
morally impossible that the duration of th*
session can bo extend beyond 4th Angusnext.. Washington Star.

Why Woman was Made or a Em../
young lady having asked an editor win
woman wus made from the rib of a man ii

{>refcnco to any other bone, he gave the fol
owing gallant answer : "She was not takei
from tho head lest she should rule over him
nor from his feet, lest he should trample up
on her feet; but from his side, that sh
might be his equal: from under his arm
that he might protect her ; from next to hi
heart, that he might cherish and love her."

Whatevkk difference there may seem t<
be in fortunes, there is a certain compensa
tion of good and evil that randers then
equal..Rochrfuucauld.
List of Consignees at Greenville Depot

From July 4th to 10*A.
P Huff, A Tolleson, I'atton Je McKee, 1

N Powers, «fc co, W C Johnson, M Kcitli
L B Clyne, E A liesselieu, J F E IIarrtySmith <fe Baird, Dr A M Feaster, Davenpor«fe Mc, Smith McDowell,W S llastieA co
Fitzgerald A B, Hon M King, Col M R Sin

S'eton, Roberts <k Duncan, Cower, Cox <S
arklcy, J A Huger, J W Orndv.W Blake

N <fc 11 F Morgan, W D McMakin, Elford «J
Tann, M M l'atton, T O Lowndes,, P1
Fowler «k co, F F Beattie «fc co, \V W Smith
W II llovey, W I) Rankin Ac co, J no \Vea
vcr, H Ballinger, J M Crotwell, A Tollcson
Crittenden <k Turner, Charles Smith.

N. A. Feastkk, Ag't.

Provision Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE ENTERPRISE

BV J. W. GRADY, MERCHANT.
Urkkxvillk, July 14th, 1854.

Bacon, 7 a 8 Lard. a « i<
Butter. 12 a 15 .Ho Iasses,Beenwax. 18 « 20 Cuba, 8!
Coffee., 13 a 14 N. Orleans, 4i
Corn, 7ftiBiee, 6 a
Feathers. 83 Sugar. 7 a l(
Flour. a Wheat, $1 a $1.1:

Lime, it bringing 60 a 65 ; Ifails. 6 a

OOElllEaiAm
Charleston, July 11.

Cotton is firm. Sales to-day of 700 bales
at 7| a 10 cents.

Coixmbia, Jnlv 12.
Cotton..There was only a small amoun

of business done in cotton yesterday, in con

sequence ot the small supply on sale; prices
however, were very full, and the market it
steady and very firm, at 7 to 0 cents ex
tremes.

Nkw Ojilkaks, July 9.
The America's advices had a fitvorahh

effect upon the cotton Market in New Or
leans, on Saturday, and prices were stiffei
with sales of 3,500 bales. Middling Orlean.
was worth 8^ cents per lb. Flock was dul
at $6,12 per bbl. for Ohio. Corn was ac
tivo at pretious rates.

New York, July 0.
Cotton yesterday was active, at |c. ad

vanee, chiefly on fair and middling qualties
Coffee dull and unchanged. Ohio flour $7,
25 a $7,75. Rosin dull. Tar inactive.

The Wool Cards.
AT McBEFN MfLf-S below Greenville C. II.

have jnst Iteen fitted up in the beat mannei
for makinar ROt.lit

*!l >nr ^ n<^7ou K*
J"1J M j »td

Furman University.
Ox Thvmdat, »h« 80th inat,, aevarml ORIGIN

AL ADDRB38ES will be delivered by StmlenU o

the University, in the Grove fmntW th<s Uaiver
eity. in the Grove frtoting tho^nivemity Build

Thr Rxercieee will commenced *i 10 o'clock.
ESTThe public are incited to attefld.
July 14 9It

' Thompson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

t C.KEESV1LLE C. II, S. C>-»
]' Juno 28, 1854, 6 $
> g> agpfa. aioFifai.

M R. L A F A R ,
inox auRLorox,

HAVINO taken Room* at inclln:'* II all,would respectfully inform the citizen* of
this place and its vicinity, that, having had mi
experience of some year* in the above lino, he is
prepared to furnish specimens of

Sagucirlrcoi) Jfewsises.
Mr. L, has on hand n splendid assortment of

CASES of all sizes, Medallions, Brooches, Ac.
lie is prepared with all the instrument* for *eIcuring accurate copies of Portraits, and for ta-

king Children and Croup*. He will remain for
a short time.

tyi'lea»c call and examine Specimen*,
Instructions given in the Art.
July 7. 8tf
~ "

A. BRUCE,
»URQEONDKNYI$T,Greenville, 8. C*

Ift PREPARED for all operations on TEETH,and particularly FILL SETIVi of Teeth,made after the ronst improved plan. Entire *nt
iafnetion given beforo pnid for. Those personsabout Oreenvillo C-II., who I occasionally hear
of saying that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
Plate, or make Kull Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for cstablish,ing their assertion If they can.

r
June 2S, 1861. 6tf

Great Economy in Timo & Labor.

.PREMIUM CHURN.
* r|~MfE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his
t X friends and the publio generally that he
» has purchased the right to Manufacture the above
^ Churn, and is now prepared to execute all orders

for the same. Its sunplieity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent, child, and its eon-
struct ion is on truly and strictly philosophicalt principles, And produces the desired result in mi

jT almost incredible short time.
^ Tlie superior qualities of this Churn are as fob

lows: First, the quick ami easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, In1 overcoming the difficulty which produces a swelljing to overflow; and, Thirdly, the gathering
_ process, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing r

Chnrn can And them at the subscriber's work-shop,l» near the corner of Main and Httncomhe streets,
s. J. K. M KitKILL

Greenville, June 9, 1854. 4tf

j Livery Stable.
^TMIE suhscriliers are supplied with a number1 of COMFORTABLE MACKS, CARRIl A OES AND BUGGIES, with gentle well-broke
IIORSISfl, and careful and com]>ctent. DRIVERS,and will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
on Reasonable Terms. Tlu-ir Omnibn* will

, always be found at the Depot, on the Arrival o!
tlic Cars, and will convey Passengers to any pari

^
of town or fr un any part of town for 2J5 centsTravolers will do well to make no arrnugeineutiI, until they reach Greenville.

IlLTLEDGE «fc ARCHER,j June 30. 76m

Tlie Home Journal.
e TX consequence of the great and continually in

_1_ creasing demand for this elegantly printed' and widelv olwiilaloil «>"l --1
,j , « UIMVCIOUIIV J Ml| Ml I ill1 Family Newspaper, wo have boon unable to furr niah the back numbers only to a very limited

extent. This disappointment will in future In' avoided, Besides the original production of the
Editors, the foreign nnd domestic correspondunci

* OK A I.A I.OK LIST OK COXTBIBITORS,the spice of the European Magazines ; the solec
tions of the most interesting publications of tlx
day; tho brief novels; the piquant stories; the
sparkling wit, and amusing anecdote; the news
nnd gossip of the Parisian papers ; the personalsketches of public characters; the stirring scene** of the world we live in ; the chronicle of the

' news for ladies ; the fashions and fnshionnbh
gossip; the facts and outlines of news; thepiek

. of English information ; the wit, pathos and liu
mor of the times; the essays on life, literature,

^ criticism, poetry, etc., several new nnd attractive
features or rcninrkahle interest will enrich and

n give value to tho new series of the work.*
TERMS.

j For one copy $2 ; for three copies $5 : or one

^ copy for three years $o.always in advance.
. Subscribe without delnv. Address,MORRIS J: WILLIS.

^
J78: New York.

The Southern Cultivator.
jy MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exclusive-

, J.M. ly to the improvement of Southern Agriculture.Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, (Jenoral
Farm Economy. Ac., Arc. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engravings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IX AD VANCE.
Damikl Lee, M. !>., A D. Redkord, Editors.

The Ttcclfth Volume, Greatly Improved, commenced
j January, 1851.

The Cultivator, is a large octavo of Tliirty-two*

pages, forming a volume of 38-1 pages in the year.
^ It contains a much greater amount of rending

matter than any similar publication in the South* .embracing in addition to the current ngricultu-rnl tonics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom inniiv of the most intelligent and practicalPlanters, Farmers and Horticulturists in everysection of the South and South-west.

s Terms.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copies, one ycnr,$5;" Twenty five, " " $20; Ouc Hundred" " $75.

r TheCasit Ststkw will be rigidly adhered to,
j and in no instance will the paper be sent unlesc

the money ocvuiiipsiiM the order. Hie Itib* oi1 all specie-paying Banks received at par. All
. money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will b<

at the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM S. JONES, Augusta, CA
«r Persons who will net ns Agents, and obtair

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper at
. club prices. May 26, 1854. f 2

Fresh Arrivals.
RRANDY PEACHES, Oreen Cages and Aprii>:- t» . 1 l A

vvw, i ic 4 i uuo, a miuunrii, vrtnts*

t Herri*'*, Damsons, Ac. Jellies, Lemon Syrup.
Champagne Cider, Knglisli Porter, Cordials, Pic*
kles, Sardine**, Ix>l>ntors, Crackers and Herrings,
and a Uttlo I. I I>. All low for nosh. Come

' soon. W. U> HEKXON.
June 3, 1815 4. 33

1 Greenville and Laurens.
GA. Sl'DDUTlt will earirv jporsohs frotr

Greenville to Laurens C. lit Lcnvinp
Greenville every Tuesday and Friday, returning
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Application to h*

. made the day bofore loavtng. J8«) Y f
ItUk C«W Wanted.

~~

\jtUt person baring a Jirat rmte Milk Cow t<
xvfcell can And a purchaoar .by applying al
this Office None but a go*|<% wanted,
Jaly 7 'Itf

&
** ,.

t#*»e ffioaii of Per^y E. OMfUf
E*q,, b-Kf leVivrf to announce liim a* p Condi

Idato for re-flWctiow *s n Representative in the
State Legislature froO»Ore<*mil)« iKstrict.
Juno lft! 6

.smvo ore authorised to announce C«HM.
JlsiHsenn fay lor, »i» n cnn-lidsW t*t t*s
Collector at the ensuing election. J9 4f m

flfWE are authorised to announce Win.
Plukncy IVfcBcc, Esq., a Candidate for
the Legislature at tho ensuing Election.
June i 8Id'

Rsrsr-iijadKsrip
DAGUERREAN GALLERY.

W,tt,BURNS *

HAS REFITTED pot lu connect® order
the Rooms formerly Occupied \>y A. H.

Rowand as n Book-Bindery nnvLBAGl' kllRtAN

and respectfully announces to the siti/.ena of
Greenville and vicinity, that lie Is now prepared
to execute Liknesses in lmndaonie style and finish.
Likenesses retaken, nnd placed in Medallion or

any other style of cose. Children's pictures takenin a very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville, June l\ IBM. 4tf

j0^W~O&AZ):T',
DEALER IS

S$P.&lPIfc2i ^SVlSSTJD IFABfW
» «W «
Keadv-lTIadc CIoUimiik,HATS, CAVB A BONNETS, BOOTS A slIOICS,

HA3MSWARE A OUPVLEKY,Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,
tvroclicr(j, tilqsstoalre, tirccehcs, See.OFIH^iVlTIIK COt*RT-|IOl*«K, OX MAIN-8TRKET.
fjir All tli'iU»pinHnn of Pr/hlnen nlron in nvolumrra
for Goods at the market price. 1Jbend Cash
advances made on Cotton and other produce iutrnnsitufor Market.

Greenville, June 2, 1854. 3tf

*TAXi: OF HOIJTH t:AROLIli(A.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

uss is^^jairsfc
Massena Taylor, Administrator, Ac., and Davis
W llodges «**. Caroline C J Hodges, Asa Hodges,et. a'. Bill for sale of Ueal Estate and l*artion,Ac.

B. F. Perry, F.so., Compl's. Solicitor.
, TN OBEDIENCE to tne order of the Court of
A Equity for said District, made at Chambers
on the tirst day of DceeriJbcr, A. D. 1863, I will
proceed to sell, at public outcry, io the highest
bidder, within the hours prescribed by law, on
the First Monday in July next, (sale-day in July,
A D. 1864,1 before the Court-Ilouse door of said
District, ail the following tract or parcel of land,
via:
LOT No. 5. The Tract of land, near GlassyMountain, containing 147 acres, more or less.

Said loud lying and being situate as aforesaid in
the District of Greenville. This land will be sold
at the risk and costs of Smith F. Cottrell, he be»ing the highest bidder for the same on the 2d dayof January, A. D. 1854, (sale day.) when said laml

f was sold in pursuance of the order of Court, and
t he having failed to comply with the terms of tha

sale,
i TERMS OF SALE: A credit of one and two

years, with bond and surety. Costs of sale Cash.
S, A. TOWNES, c. * o. r.

June 9, 1854. 4|bl
Office* U. A C. R. R. Co.

COLUMBIA, MAY », 1854.
rimp *1.:- /« i-

I litonuvMiviuaa an dan* v.umjmnv wuu »r«5 ID

X default in payment of their stock or assessment,will take notice that the matter will l>«
' brought to the attention of the Convention of

stockholders to be held at Oreenville on HVdnMdayafter the second Momlnv in July next, and
nu order ns to the stockholders may seem proper.l>y order of the Board.

TIIOS. C. PERRIN, Pros't.
" Juno 23, 1854. 6tf

YOURSELF.
The Pocket .£sculapius;

or, rvf.rv one his own physician.

Hr|"MIE FIFTIETH EDITION, with Ona1 Hundred Engravings, showing Diseasesmid Malformations of the Human
System in every shape and form. To

_ m which is ndded a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the highest importanceto mnrried people, or those contemplatingmarriage. By William Yorxo, M. D.

. Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the Al'SC'I rLAPIUS to his child. It may sava
him from ail early grave, last no youug mau or

«».. _#
nv.iiMti %«iiv. »..»w HIV OVVIVI UlMI^Ul IOIIS «»l llllir'ringe without rending the POCKE'tjK&CULA- 4IPli'S. Let no one suffering from n hncknied
cough, Pain in tho side, restlo.'s nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic senna.tions, and given up their physician, l>e another
moment without consulting the *fJS('VLAP/US.
Have those married, or those a hoot to he marriedany impediment, read this truly useful book,
as it has deen the means of Having thousands of
unfortiiiiate creatures from tiie very jaws of death.

, t^TAny person sending Ttrtnty-Five enclosedin a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five topieMrAt for one Dollar.
Address, (post-paid) Dr. WM. YOUNO,

152 Spmce-stroet, l'liiladelpliia.June 15, 1854. ft\y
Leonard, Sooll X Co.

IJST or 1
1 BRITISH PERIODICAL PCBLICAT/OXSt.

1. Tho London Quarterly Review,Consort utiva
2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
3. Tito North British Review, Free Church,
4. Tito Westminster Review, Liberal.
ft. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, TorvAI/tHOUGHthese works are distingubbed li?

the political shades above indicated, yetF but. a Small jmri ion of inclr contents in ut-t oteti
I lo political subjects. It is their literary charac»tor which gives them their chief value, and in

that they stand confessedly far above all other
journals of their class.

, TERMS;
t Any One of the Four Reviews, fjj 00

Any two of the Four Reviews, 5 OO
Any three of the Four Reviews, 7
All Four of the Reviews, g 00
Blackwood's Magazine, ft OO
Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 0t\Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 Ml
Payments to bit tunde in nil cases in ndyancevMoney current in the Btato where issued sr^tboreceived al bar. -»

> CLFRTtlXO.
A dUfrmiht of IwentY-five per from 1li©«

nlinvc price* w HI bo nflowcd (« Ottlm orderingfont or Inore cnide# of ony cue wr mora of th#
nbovc work*. Hoi*, Kentr rvptr* *f Blackwood.

\ or Of one KevieW, w ill l>» w»j| to one add com*
5 for $9 ; fonr copurn of Mw Fwt Reviews and
t Blackwood for $8ftg*t>d r« on.
. £jj~R«n>ittnn<»oo and ««*r>muitienti*n* should

be always iwldi»«so»Vp«o* J>»i«l to tie Publisher^,licONffR l» SCOTT A CO..
19 Fulton street, {entrance 54 Gold-st, N-York.

Blank 8as
1 NEATLY HttSTF.I> A FOR6ALH

At rpriw OjPtmK v."


